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I) Present perfect (___/10)

Remember: normal sentences person + have/has + 3rd form
Tammy         has       eaten an apple.

negation person + haven’t/hasn’t + 3rd form
The cats        haven’t       caught a mouse

question have/has  +  person  +  3rd form
Have              you          seen the film?

a) Write the sentences:

1. Lilly and John – play – a funny game – since 3 o’clock
__________________________________________________________.

2. Ken – not sleep – yet.
__________________________________________________________.

3. Ralph – already – do – his homework?
__________________________________________________________?

b) Fill in present perfect or past tense

Remember: Present Perfect - bei “already, yet, for, since, ever, never, this …”
Past Tense        - für Vergangenes

1. The film (begin) __________________ already.
2. Tony (go) _________________ to his aunt yesterday.
3. (? you – fly) ______________________ to Las Vegas three years ago?
4. She (not do) __________________ her homework yet.
5. For 3 years, the Millers (live) __________________ in a nice house.
6. (? they – drink) ___________________ all the juice already?
7. Mary (not cry) ____________________ last night.

II) Irregular verbs (___/10)

stand
zahlen

been
bought

write
sang

drunk
lesen

do
geben
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III) Passive phrases (___/6)

Remember: Present tense am/is/are + 3rd form
The building is named after a famous man.

Past tense was/were + 3rd form
The house was built in 1933.

were born       was named after       is made of       was built       are made of       was born

1. The Empire State Building ____________________ in 1931.
2. My grandfather ____________________ 60 years ago.
3. The Rockefeller Center in New York ____________________ J.D.Rockefeller.
4. My dream house ____________________ chocolate and marzipan.
5. Many houses in New York ____________________ glass and metal.
6. My parents ____________________ in 1965.

IV) be allowed to (___/10)

Remember: Present Tense S Person + am/is/are + allowed to + 1st form
N Person + am not/isn’t/aren’t + allowed to + 1st form
Q am/is/are + Person + allowed to + 1st form

Past Tense S Person + was/were + allowed to + 1st form
N Person + wasn’t/weren’t + allowed to + 1st form
Q was/were + Person + allowed to + 1st form

1. You _______________________________________ during the lesson.   (not speak)
2. The man _______________________________________ a beer yesterday.   (drink)
3. Kimmy and Lana _______________________________________ now.   (go home)
4. _______________________________________ a song yesterday?   (they - sing)
5. Cathy _______________________________________ the apple last week.   (not eat)
6. _______________________________________ her skirt today.   (Kim - put on)
7. We _______________________________________ in the corridors at school.   (not run)
8. When you finish your homework, you ___________________________________   (play)
in the garden.
9. _______________________________________ baseball caps to school every day?   (you - wear)
10. I _______________________________________ chewing gum to school.   (not bring)

V) and – but – because – who (___/4)

1. I have a friend _______________ lives in London.
2. You can play in the garden, _______________ you must do your homework first.
3. We were tired _______________ we wanted to go to bed.
4. My teacher is not at school _______________ she is ill.

0-20=5, 21-25=4, 26-30=3, 31-35=2, 36-40=1 (___/40)
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